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TREATY GiVES FAT CATTLE SEI1T

ITVntn IfiRm akGOVERu"FNT HE
EXTENSIVE POWERS

Don't Complain about the
High Cost of Living FANCY MEDIUM WEIGHT WOOL

SUITINGS

In ajl colors and combination of colors;
just' the thing1 for those spring suits and
skirts.

When you can buy Groceries at the following
prices :

FROM STAFiFIELD

KIDWElJj AND TROWliRUsGK
SHIP THREE CAIUvOAIKj TO

SEATTLE MARKET.

Mndy Club Meet at Iloui Stanfield
With Mrs. Iloid as llostese; Great
ITeimrMlona lying Made for old
Time Dance to Be Given rj

(East Oregonlan Special.)
HTA.NFIEJD .Jan. 2. Messrs,

Kidwell and Trowbridge shipped three
carloads of fat cattle Saturday to the
Seattle market.

Saturday evening h, W. Ktanfield

Minced White Clams
2 for 25

LADIES' NECKWEAR
And they are all the very latest stylos

to be had. Have them in sets or jurt the
collars or cuffs separately. These come

in organdies, voiles, broadcloths and
Georgette crepes and are priced at from

35 to ?3.00.
REMEMBER

We are still selling all our Wicker

Baskets and Oriental Novelties at just
one-ha- lf the original price. We are
closing them out for good, hence the ex-

ceptionally low price.

I!

- ' BATH TOWELS

Both plain and fancy, priced 15 to,

?2.00.
Something new in Leather Purses.

Come and look them over.

Sea Gulf Shrimp.
2 for 25

Ripe Olives 10S 35

Pork and Beans,
No, 1 . 10

Herahey's Cocoi
Vt lb. can 20
1 lb. can 35

We have something
to say about Beans
and it's this that we
have bought our stock
right and that's why
we have the right
price.
Red Mex., 10 lbs. SI
Bayos, 10 lbs $1
Pink, 10 lbs 81
Lima. 10 lbs. : ?1
Speckled Bayos,
' 10 lbs $1
Yes and Small White,

10 lbs $1
To give all a chance
at these prices, we
make them $1 worth
to a customer.

From the Clothing Department

Though the federal law relative to
the shooting of migratory game birds
Is still 'having its constitutionality
tested before the U. 8. supreme court,
a treaty between the United States
and Canada, Just recently signed,
gives the government even greater
supervlson over migratory birds than
did the original law, according to
Inspector E. 8. Cattron who was here
tsterday.
The treaty was ratified Dec. 7 and

a bill Is now before the senate to put
the provisions Into effect. The bill

hlch will undoubtedly pans, gives
the department of agriculture much
wider power than did the original law
I'nder It the government can estab-
lish a uniform bag-lim- it throughout
the I'nlted States, can prohibit the
K.ile of game birds and can make regu.
lotions that will apply equally In all
of the states. Among other things the
treaty provides that there shall be no
open season on migratory birds in
ar.y part of the I'nlted States or Ca-

nada longer than three and a half
months.

The federal inspectors and their de-

puties are given the same powers as
I S. marshals have.

WE ARE SHOWING A VERY NIFTY

LINE OF STEIN-BLOC- H SUITS
Carnation Milk.. 10

Dairy Maid Milk 10

1 Dean Tatom Co.

PHONE 688

.HEAVY ROUGH NECK SWEATERS

Extra good 'quality, all wool. Come in

navy, red and maroon. Sizes up to 44.

Priced ?5.00, ?G.OO, f8.50 and f9.00.

JUST RECEIVED JERSEY SWEATERS

A splendid lot of new striped Jerseys
in new colorings, also in plain red, ma-

roon and grey. Priced $3:00, f3.50,
and $4.00.

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS

These cold, nippy morning you will

feel more comfortable in a nice wool

shirt. Our showing is very complete ; all
wool shirts in grey, olive, tan, brown,
navy blue and fancy. Priced $1.50,
$2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
up to $5.00. '

FLORSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN

$5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 up to $8.
Style, comfort and quality for the man

' who cares.

riMrilKM. IHUARKI
AKIfcONA (iOVKIC.VOl!

Siipn-nM- - Court Itulex Agalnut fieorsc
W. P. Hunt, InioTat. iris Ef-
fort to Retain (VmUwted office.

shipped three carloads of sheep to the
market in Portland.

The Study Club met Thursday aft-
ernoon at Hotel' stanfield with Mn
Held as hostess. A very interesting
program was rendered. ,

Mrs. W. T. Reeved had as her sub-
ject Thomas Dixon and Winston
Churchill. , Mrs. Glen Riches read a
paper on Eleanor Porter and Kate
Douglas Wiggins. Mrs. Norton lead
the discussion.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Buchholg are i

Portland attending the hardwaremen's
convention.

Miss Jessie Brlerley of Athena spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Briedley.

R. W. Adams spent a couple of
days In Pendleton this week.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Fulton are In
Portland. Mrs. Fulton is in the hos.
pital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. c. W. O'SuIllvan spent
several days in Hermlston, the guft--

of Mr. and Mra. Rice.
R W Fletcher of Pendleton, was

shaking hands with old friends here
Friday.

Lloyd Riches spent Sunday In Pen-
dleton.

Lee M. Lacey of Portland was in
town Saturday.

Paul C. Northrop of Portland, vis-

ited his aunt, Mrs. Nellie Northrop at
Hotel Stanfield Saturday and Sunday.

C. L Smith of the O.-J- R ft N,
spent a couple of days here thia week.

H. C. Craig- of Pendleton was in
town this week.

Dr. Freize. eye specialist of port-lan-

was here Friday looking after
his many patients at this place.

Mrs. Frank Sloan and children. Ra-

chel and Eldon, were in Pendleton
Saturday

Great preparations are being made
for the old time dance to be given
February 8th at the Watts auditori-
um. Old time music will be furnish,
ed by Messrs. Ford and Mead as

and Asa Fulford will preside at
the organ. Nothing but old time mu

AT SKA TEX DATS IN lOAT.

WILU0M8TAF, Curacao. Jan. 10.

Three French sailors have reached
the Wand of Buen Ayres, off the

coast, after having been et
sea for 10 days In a small boat. They
were In a starving condition and
brought with them the body of ono

man. who had died. The sailors re- -

for men. Priced $30.00, $23.50, $25,
up to $30.

MOTHERS, VISIT OUR BOYS'

DEPARTMENT

Showing stylish garments that stand
the most rigid tests.

PITORNIX. Aris., Jan. J9. Thomas
Campbell was declared de facto gov-
ernor of Arizona by the state suprem
court late this afternoon. Campbell,
republican candidate at the Novem-
ber election, was declared elected by

a narrow margin on the count of the
ballots, but George W. P. Hunt, who
had served as governor of Arizona for
five year.', refused to surrender the
state offices to his successful oppo-
nent. Hunt claimed to have evidence
that he had been counted out, al-

though the state democratic central
committee refused to support him in
this contention.

Kinking Are IUfortwI.
BRIOJN, Tuck-rton- , Jim. SO. Tho

admiralty announced that a German
submarine sank the following vessel
In the Mediterranean: On January
ninth a fully armed, loaded steamer

f five thouHand tons on January 5

the armed HrltHi tanker Garfield of
:8Q0 tona, en route to Malta from
l'urt Said, carrying oil and coal. It
captured the capta'n. On January
twenty-fift- h an armed transport two
hunudred and fifty miles earn of Mal-
ta. A French torpedo boat convoyed
I ho steamer. It whs crowded with
t root's and sank In ten minutes.

rmrteri thev were members of the
crew of the French armored cruiser
Jeanne d' Arc, stationed at Martini-
que, and were carried off their boat
by the current. The men were trans-

ported to Curacao.
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Oil" Killed In Wm-k- .

WOSTErt, O. Jan. 30. One was re.
ported burne.i to death and several
are known injured In the Cleveland
and southwestern interurban wreck.
It Is the second wreck In three days.
Tt occurred thirty miles south of the
former accident.

HUMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntmtumimmnmiifimm!!!!!!!!
llllilillllliUltlilllliiWThe Biggest Value in an Auto-

mobile at Any Price
The Product of Experience sic will be played.

Mrs. Cliff Overturf who has been

'I neglect nouns visiting at the home of Horace Walk
er, returned to Pendleton Monday.(aiilllrwr

Kprtngfl
VJe-ln-!lcu-

Motor James Kyle returned this week
Hi

from a two weeks' stay In Tacoma and
Portland. vf V"

SWAMP-KOO- DK. KIIjMKK'H
PHKSCKiniOX. OVEIHXMK8

kIDM V TKonil.K.
w

C H. Glrtz of Hermlston. a former
merchant of this place, was in town

the first of the week.JjlM Mrs. Gray Kyle is entertaining ner
aunt, Miss Alice uiasspooi 01

The Three Requisites "

of an Executdr are HONESY, COMPE-
TENCY, WILLINGNESS.

Your beat friend acting as Executor may
be honest and willing, but is he competent
to carry on your business? The chances
are that he may not live to complete the
Trust.

If this bank is appointed as Executor you
are assured of the above mentioned re

It is now conceded by physician
that the kidneys should have more
attention as they control the other or-

gans to a remarkable degree and do a
tremendous amount of work in re-

moving the. poisons and waste matter
from the system by filtering the blood.

Mls Doris Percy of Hermlston is I
i25 Mile to

Gallon of (ias
visiting at the homes of Mrs. iv t
Cotant and Mrs. H. R. Weasel.

KOOO Mild to
of Tlnn

The kidneys yhoulri receive some 5

iassistance when needed We take
A number from Stanfield attenaeq

the Firth of a Nation at Pendleton
Monday evening.

Equipment Two milt Starting and lightWith Complete ITwtrionl
less exercise, drink less water and of.
ten eat more rich, heavy food, thereing System, J ii -

quisites.by forcing the kidneys to do more
work than nature Intended. Evi smiths

Trade Treaties rlintrheI.
WASHINGTON, Jan 30. It if

learned that the new trade treaties
proposed between the Vnited States
o.,h Bih American countries wer

dence of kidney trouble, such as lame
back, annoying bladder troubles. IK Ifin vj- -1.smarting or burning, brickdust or

KENE FROM'THC BLACri BUTTERFLY

At tlie Alt.

ITMSUEO DOG. BIT
jri'ST FACE CHAlWiKS

HILLSBOROUGH, Jan. 30. Rob-

ert G. Hooker, owner of blooded dogs,

.sediment, gillow complexion, rheumi- -
finally sent south for ratification. The

.tnte'dennrtment has been preparingtlsm, maybe weak or irregular heart
action, warns you that your kidneys

the treaties for a long time.
require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble.

An Ideal herbal compound that has
most remarkable success as a kidney
and bladder remedy is ur. Kilmers CWT IMOM7.E RASF.HlUi

SWS M't.RAW. UKC.WSE IT

IS AX ART.

o. it. pi:xih.i:to".

has one animal that has killed a cou-

ple of fine chickens owned by Joseph
Silverburg, his nearest neighbor

Hooker told his gardener, Thoma.--Ryan- ,

to take the animal to the Si!
berlnirg hen-coo- and give him a

whipping in order to impress upon
him the necfMity of leaving the hens
alone.

Ryan did, but Mrs. N'orris K. Pavis.
wife of a town trustee, had the gard-

ener arrested for cruelty to animals,
and the cas comes up before Henry
P. Bowie, city recorder, next Monday.

.!.',

Swamp Root. There Is nothing else
like It. It is Or. Kilmer's prescrip-
tion used In private practice and It

is sure to benefit you. (let a bottle
from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghatnton, NV

Y, for a sample bottle. When writ-

ing be sure and mention the Pendleton
Dally Kast Oregonlan.

i.ok over the field then visit us at d see if It is not an unparulleled
fact that ro car within several hundred dollars shows these features
nhlch mark tho Chevrolet as a high quality car at the very bottom

Names to conjure with

GREAT SALT LAKE
Los Ancsies. Kedlanps. Kivesside

' PASAUK.SA.S.U.DlJO.VEi.lCS.LoNCBiACaif price.

When the bull and the bear go to
market there is apt to be something
doing at the mutton counter.

ftUFOWllSTOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils j
Relieves Head Colds at Once. I

The multiplication table affords the
reiser food for thought.

California is delightful the vear'ronnd. Now
you may go via the SALT LAKE ROUTE,
returning from Los Angeles, as you wish, by
palatial steamer or limited train, or
vice versa.
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m Call upon, or write the representative of

UNION PfflC SYSTEM

All EXPERT OH GOLDS
few people realize that

fomparatively
of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening

physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged

pills, may smother the cold but they als
reduce the bodypovers still further and

Invite more serious sickness.
Scott's Emulsion has always been an

expert on colds, because it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones up the
forces and strengthens both throa and
chest. Try Scott's. Refute Substitutes.

Scott ft Bowae, Bknmficld, It. . US

if your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a amall bottle of
Ely's Cream Rajm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream Into your nostrils and lot
It penetrate through every air passage
of your head, soothing and healing
the Inflamed, swollen mucous mem-

brane and you get Instant relief.
Ah! how good It feels. Tour nos-

trils are open, your head Is clear, po
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness, or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is Just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. lt'sa delight.

CON'KlltEK THE MOTOIt No car at the show within J200 of the
Chevrolet shows the valve-ln-hea- d motor, the most powerful and eco-

nomical of nil types. More than tha, the Chevrolet valve-in-hea- d

motor has n detachable head, which will cut many dollars from the
i st of having valves reground or in the annual overhauling. Our
Fiile-nie- ii point with pride to the small bore, the vacuum exhaust and
other features which Indicate the high order of the engineering forces
that back this wonderful car. And, then,

The HltAKES Few car have the larfie brakes that make up but
one of the safety features of this car. The mechanic will state that
they are much larger than practice says Is necessary, which combined

with the lliilit weight of the cur, makes It iiosltlvcly safe oji any grade

and on any road.

The OVEUM'.E 1HEA Is .Inst typical of the car from stem to

stern. It's the Chevrolet way of building its prize model. All the
way throuirh you will find the crank shaft larger than practice says

It need be; the propeller shaft Is larger than It has to be; the axles
are linger thun present day standards deem necessary to carry a car

of the Chevrolet's Weight, over all roads. That Is why this little car.

that is enjoying such phenomenal popularity in Its second year. Is be-

ing looked to. not as follower of precepts, but as a milker of new

standards.

COMFORT Every salesman at the show will talk of the comfort
that has been built Into the new model. You will never know how

comfortable riding a car of such light weight as the Chevrolet can be

made. It Is the long cantilever springs In ImcR and n feature of prlng
construction In front that takes out practically all the shocks.

vrolel calls It a built In shock absorber. It does for the front end.

Just whut th cantilever does for the back end and looks much the
same but;

We can never tell you all the good tbjngs that you will find In

Chevrolet. You will have to oome and tee the new models in our show.

nmd below, and the rat will be done for you.

T. P. OBIUEN, Agfilt
lVDdleton, Orcffoo.

JOHK J--! C, 13AW

DRINK HOT TEA i
John McGraw doesn't believe that

the unlnnlaatlon of baseball Is po?-- 1

plble. According to "Jawn." he has

watched the progress of the l'layers'
Fraternity from the start, and has

been convinced that t was doomed to

failure.
"I have seen many such move-

ments started in the past." says Mc

FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Ilreast Tea, or na the German folk
call It, "Hamburger Drust Thee," at

Graw, "but none of them nas ever

succeeded. They soon died down and
were forgotten. I

any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve an 1

drink a teacup full at any time. It

You may ket--

this new Kdlsnn
wllU the dia-

mond stylus
sd or rdoioe

of 12 neonlt for
l.lflOO. I'sy
little down and
a little e.--

ji SI
$5Simpson Auto Co.

la the most effective way to break a
"Baseball cannot be unionised

tt is an art The past history

ot the organisation, and I have read

a great deal upon it. has shown that
art cannot be organised in this fash- -

TELEPHONE 408 Kntertslu your frlrodimonth or weekcold and cure grip, as It opens tha
pores, relieving congestion. Alsi
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once. lion. Baseball is an art: if it wasn t

witti TMir favorite record.
WKITK TO PAY FOR Ol'R NEW KP1

SON IUH1K No .ihllestlona
WARHKVS Ml SIC IIOVSE

lVnilMnn. Oregon.

Auto Show, lYb. 13, 16 and 17,Kcr thorn at the Pendleton
I

we wouldn't have minor and major
leagues. They Would all be the same.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.


